T T T E were entertained with a Phamomenon on the W 2.^d of OBober la ft; which, as it was never obferved before in this Quarter, was very furprizing to moft People. About About Six at N ight the N orth Part of the He* mifphere appeared of a faint Red, the Horizon was very dusky, and this Rednefs was bounded above by a very dark Cloud.
As the N ight advanced this Meteor reddened, till it was of as deep a Colour as Blood; and it fpread itr felf to the N orth Ea(h It continued all N ight, but about Tw o in the Morning, I obferved that it fent forth two and three Streams from its N orth Part, o f a whitifli Colour, which (hot up to the Zenith. Thefe Emanations looked much like the Rays of the Sun, when they pafs through a dark Cloud, when its faid to be drawing Water. I took it to be an A urora -realis, but it appeared much fainter than thofe I have feen in E n g l a n d . 
